THE HIDEAWAY REPORT UNVEILS DECEMBER ISSUE WITH
NEWLY RECOMMENDED HOTELS IN SOUTH AMERICA, THE
CARIBBEAN AND FLORIDA
The monthly, members-only publication details smaller, one-of-a-kind
hideaways
AUSTIN, TX — December 3, 2018 — The Hideaway Report, a travel editorial brand that
provides independent reviews of the most incredible hideaways and experiences around the
world, today released its December 2018 issue, which highlights properties in Argentina, Brazil,
Jamaica and Florida. Editors from the Hideaway Report recommended eight of the visited
hotels, six of which are newly recommended.
Hideaway Report editors travel anonymously and seek out smaller, one-of-a-kind hotels where
travelers can expect the highest levels of personal service, as well as truly unique experiences.
Those that meet the editors’ exacting standards join a select group of Hideaway Reportrecommended properties.
The highlight of the editors’ travels this month was Awasi Iguazú in Argentina, a 14-villa
rainforest resort located close to the spectacular Iguazú Falls. The hotel landed an unusually
high rating of 97. Occasionally, Hideaway Report editors discover a new hotel that transforms
the experience of a famous destination, and Awasi Iguazú is just such a property.
"The clear standout for our December issue was Awasi Iguazú, which met our editors high
expectations and deservingly received the top score from our trips,” said the Hideaway Report's
editor-in-chief. “The accommodations are masterpieces of understated luxury. Best of all, the
resort has negotiated privileged early-morning access to the Argentine national park so that it is
possible to view the majestic falls before the arrival of the crowds.”
Editors also returned to Belmond Hotel das Cataratas in Iguaçu, Brazil, and Hotel Fasano São
Paulo, both of which received renewed endorsements.
As with all Hideaway Report editors, the editor-in-chief travels anonymously to maintain
independence while reviewing hotels and uncovering hideaways for the publication’s loyal
membership base.

The December 2018 Hideaway Report newly recommended properties are:
Argentina:
Awasi Iguazú: Tranquil 14-villa resort occupying a private and secluded 25-acre plot in a patch
of rainforest outside the town of Puerto Iguazú, close to the magnificent Iguazú Falls.
Rating: 97
Brazil:
Palácio Tangará: Glamorous mansion-hotel tucked within a lush, tropical 27-acre park
designed by landscape architect Roberto Burle Marx, 10 miles southwest of the São Paulo city
center.
Rating: 94
Fasano Boa Vista: Lavish rural retreat set on approximately 2,000 acres in peaceful
countryside two hours west of São Paulo.
Rating: 93
UXUA Casa Hotel: Tranquil and exceptionally atmospheric hotel complex of 11 traditional oneto three-bedroom houses set amid idyllic tropical gardens in the languid seaside town of
Trancoso.
Rating: 95
Jamaica:
GoldenEye: Stylish refuge located close to the town of Oracabessa that was formerly the home
of James Bond creator Ian Fleming until his death in 1964.
Rating: 91
Florida:
Ponte Vedra Lodge: Gracious resort located in a spectacular seaside setting 24 miles
southeast of Jacksonville.
Rating: 94
For the entire December 2018 Hideaway Report, and to become a Hideaway Report member,
visit HideawayReport.com.
***
About the Hideaway Report

For close to 40 years, the Hideaway Report has sought out distinctive hotels and hideaways in
the most incredible destinations worldwide. Hideaway Report editors travel anonymously and
pay full rate for all travel-related expenses, allowing the editorial brand to do what no other
travel company does today: Publish reviews with an unyielding commitment to independence
and objectivity.
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